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Abstract: One hundred seventy specimen included vaginal bleeding , vaginal swab and urine , were collected One hundred thirty
specimen from women with recurrent miscarriage and fourtyspecimen from control. Through the research two types of media
were used (IH broth medium) and (IH agar medium). positive isolates of Ureaplasma spp. in culture were investigated by PCR
assay to identification of Ureaplasma parvum and subtyping to (SV1, SV3, SV6, SV14). The results showed the Ureaplasma
parvum was identified in (29.6%) from patient and (11%) from control. Ureaplasma parvum isolates were further subtyped by
using PCR assay, the results revealed the serovar3 was the most repeater isolate in rate (42.8%), while serovar1(28.5%), serovar6
(14.2%) and serovar14 (14.2%) in patient but in control only serovar1 was isolated in rate (11%). These results indicate that
Ureaplasma parvum infection may be an important etiologic agent of recurrent miscarriage and serovar3 was the most repeater
serovar detected in present study.
Keywords: Ureaplasma parvum , serovars, IH medium ,recurrent abortion , PCR, subtyping..

1-Introduction
Recurrent abortion is the loss of more than three
consecutive pregnancies ending of pregnancy by
miscarriage a fetus or embryo before it can survive

responsible for invasive infections in neonates,
premature labor, spontaneous abortion, stillbirth,
and chronic lung disease of prematurity [13],[15].

outside the uterus [1],[3]. And explained the WHO

Although more than thirty years of study inside and

around 56 million recurrent abortions before the

outside of Iraq, many virulence factors and clinical

twenty four week of pregnancy occur each year in

importance of genital Ureaplasma parvum are still

the world unexplained [4],[5]. Any severe genital

unexplained for many of reasons. These include

tract infections that leads to bacteremia or viremia

1.The high rate of these organisms in healthy

can cause abortion. Ureaplasma parvum could be

persons 2.simple design of many of the earlier

important pathogens that may affect pregnancy

research studies, which attempted to relate the more

outcomes and the health of neonates was first given

presence of Ureaplasma parvum in the lower

serious consideration when reports of postpartum

genital tract to pathology in the upper tract or in

endometritis with septicemia, chorioamnionitis

offspring [15,16]. Ureaplasma parvumfound in the

[12],[14]. Since those days, numerous clinical

placenta and endometrium

studies explain that organisms play as agents

infection. the birth of a dead fetus, miscarriage,

is associated, with

premature delivery and lower than normal weight of

miscarriages and it seemed, to have more, adverse,

infant. Ureaplasma parvum penetrate, into amnion,

effects, on pregnancy, outcome, regarding, birth,

in

may,

weightgestational, age and preterm birth than

cause,chorioamnionitis,[4]. Ureaplasma parvum

U.urealyticum, and shown that Ureaplasmaparvum

was found, in the blood, of mothers, who have had

can be isolated, more frequently,from patients,with

problems, with high, fever, after, childbirth, this

a history, of recurrent,miscarriages, than from

infection, can be transmitted, to about, 40% of

normal, pregnant, women, [2].

the

second,trimester,

it

babies, who were born, to a mother, with this

The main, aim, of this, study, to investigation the

infection, if the mother,has it [5]. Other,

occurrence, of Ureaplasma parvum, in women,

study,demonstrated, that Ureaplasma parvum to be
dominant,in

patients,

with

with recurrent miscarriage and to determine the

pelvic,

distribution of (SV1, SV3, SV6, SV14). in patients

inflammatory,disease,as well as in women, who had

with recurrent miscarriage by PCR assay.

2-Materials, andmethods,
serovars

2.1-The Bacterial, Isolates,
In total, 170 specimenincluded, vaginal, bleeding,
vaginal, swab, and urine, were collected,130 specimen
from women with recurrent abortion and 40 specimen
from control women. All specimens were culture in (IH
medium)[6]. After culture examination the bacterial

UMS3Ss/UMA26s,

UMS14Ss/UMA314As, UMS-83s/UMA1As, and
UMS-54s/UMA269s(BioNeers/Korea) as showns
in (Tables2). were useds for subtypings of
U.parvum to amplifys the repetitives of the (MBA)
geness of U.parvum serovarss.

growth by using Light microscope Colonies, were,

2.3-Polymerase Chain Reaction Technique

investigated, directly, the colonies, of Ureaplasma spp.

The
20ul
amplificationss
reactionss
mixturessscontainedss 10pmol of eachss primerss, 5ul
of DNAs templates and PCRs waters addedss to 20ul.
for identificationsUreaplasma parvum the PCRs
conditions useds were Initials denaturations at 95C
for 5 min, cyclics denaturations at 95C for 30 sec,
annealings at 58C for 30 sec, extensions at 72C for 1
min for 40 cycless and finals extensions at 72C for 5
min in a thermocyclers. PCR positives for U.parvum
were furthers subtypeds into serovarss as describeds
in (table2). Briefly the PCRs conditionss useds were
Initials denaturations at 95C for 5 min, denaturations
at 95C for 30sec, annealings at 55-62C for 30sec,
extensions at 72C for 1 min for 40 cycless. PCRs
productss (10ul) were analyzeds by electrophoresiss
on 2% agaroses gelss which were staineds with
0.5mg/ml of ethidiums bromides. A visibles bands of
the appropriates sizes on UV transluminations was
considereds a positives results.

as dark brown color due to accumulation, of
magnesium,oxide, inside, and outside, the colony,
2.2-MolecularsExperimentss
Moleculars experimentssincludeds the extractions
of Ureaplasmas DNA by using Reagents Genomics
DNA Kit (Geneaids, USA) and amplification of
U.parvum

DNA.

PCRs

identifications

of

U.parvumswas dones accordings to Kongsets
als[7]. and masters mixs kits (BioNeers/Korea).
PCRs was performedswith primerss specifics for
highlys conserveds regions in the 5' ends of (MBA)
genes

of

U.parvum.

Primer

diagnosissU.parvumUMS-57/UMA222as
in

(Table1).Primerssfor

for
showns

detectionssU.parvum

2.4-StatisticalsAnalysiss

Thes datas was analyzeds usings SPSSs statistics
softwares versions 20. Fors comparisons of
qualitatives variabless. Usings (P<0.05) & odds ratios.

associations betweensU.parvum infections and
recurrents abortions was statisticallys significants.

Table 1 : PCRs primers employedsin the detections of Ureaplasmas parvum.s
Primers
organisms
(F) (R)
Sequences (5'- 3')s
UMS-57s

U.parvums

Sizes of
samplifieds
products (bp)

F (AA ATC TTA GTG TTC ATA TTT AC)

UMA222

R (GTA AGT GGA TTA AAT TCA ATG 222)
MBA gene. Adapted with permission from [10,11].

326s

Targets geness
5 Ends sof MBAs
geness and upstreams
regionss

Table 2: PCRs Primerss employeds for subtypings of U. parvumsin to serovars.
Organism
s

Primers
(Fs)/(Rs)

SV 1

UMS-83s
UMA1As
UMS3Ss
UMA269s
UMS-54s
UMA269s
UMS14Ss
UMA314A
s

SV 3
SV 6
SV 14

Sequences(5'- 3')s

F s(TTACT GTA GAA ATT ATG TAA GAT TGCs)s
R s(TTT CTT TTG GTT CTT CAG TTT TTG AAGs)
F s(TTA CTG TAG AAA TTA TGT AAG ATT ACCs)
R s(AA CTA AAT GAC CTT TTT CAA GTG TACs)
F s(AAT CTT AGT GTT CAT ATT TTT TAC TAGs)
R (sACCA AAT GAC CTT TTG TAA CTA GATs)s
F (sAAT TAC TGT AGA AAT TAT GTA AGA TTA ATs)
R s(sGTT GTT CTT TAC CTG GTT GTG TAGs)

3- Results andDiscussion
Thes resultss showeds the U.parvum
isolateds in rates (29.66%) froms
womens with recurrentsmiscarriage and
(111%) froms controls as showns in
(figure1). {p<0.05 appeareds highlys
significants}.The resultss revealeds
positives isolatess by usings UMS57/UMA222s primers as showns in
(figure2). The negatives isolatess may
be dues to that Ureaplasmas are
divideds into two spp. These are
U.parvums and U.urealyticums , these
two spp. Cann’ts identifys by
phenotypics and onlys identifieds by
genotypics [7]. So the negatives
resultssmay be U.urealyticums rathers
than U.parvums .and the resultss
appeareds to be attributables to a
highers proportions of womens with
recurrents
abortions
in

Sizes of
amplifieds
products
(bp)
578s

Targets
genes

MBAs
400s
MBAs
370s
MBAs
572s
MBAs

whomsU.parvums were founds the
reasons for this resultss is uncertains but
it coulds be dues to hormonals effectss
which couldsincreasesU.parvum countss
and thuss the likelihoods of detections
durings pregnancys. Others studies was
isolated Ureaplasmas parvums in rates
(20%) froms womens with recurrents
abortions in chinas by usings PCRs
techniques [8].While Ureaplasmas
parvums was isolateds in rates (25%)
[9].from womens with symptomss of
urethrals, cervicals discharges, genitals
pruritiss, dysurias in Indias. Howevers,
somes others studiess detecteds these
organismss
in
highs
rates
approximatelys (79%) from pregnants
womens and womens with sexuallys
transmitteds diseases in Australias [7].
Ureaplasmas
parvums
positives
isolatesswere furthers subtypeds in to
these serovarss (1,3,6,14) the resultss
revealedsU.parvums
(biovars2)

serovars3 was predominants amongs
womans with recurrents abortions. As
showns in (figure3), (figure4),(figure5).
U.parvums serovars 3 was isolateds in
rate (42.8s%) the mosts frequents
isolates in womans with recurrents
abortions followeds by serovars 1 in rate
(28.5%) while serovars 6 in rate
(14.2%) and serovar 14 in rate (14.2%)
in patients groups, howevers in controls
groupsU.parvums was isolated only
serovars 1 in rate (11%). Amongs the
differents serovarss of U.parvums,
serovars 3 was the mosts frequents
serovars detecteds in patients groups.
ThereforesU.parvums
(biovars2)
serovars3 was predominants amongs
womans with recurrents abortions and
suggest the U.Parvums serovar3 there is
evidence that it may play a roles in
recurrents abortions and prematuritys
also
mays
bes
relateds
with
intraamniotics inflammatorysresponses
to U.parvums and that this is relateds
not only to recurrents abortions but also
to earlys onsets sepsiss in the babys.
Through the differences in detections
ratess of the differents serovarss of
U.parvums was statisticallys significants
, predominances of serovars 3 was
consistents with previouss reportss [9].
Anothers study detectedsU.parvum
serovars 3 is the mosts prevalents
serovarsdetecteds
in
reproductives
humanss [10]. Other studys isolateds
the completes genomes sequences of
U.parvum serovars3, clinicals strains
SV3F4s, isolateds from a Japaneses
patients who had an infectiouss
abortions durings the 13th gestationals
weeks in her previouss pregnancys (11).
Also
Urszulas,
et
al
[2].
isolatedsU.parvums serovars 3/14 in
86% of womens with symptomatics
genitals tracts infectionss. It is possibles
that the combinations of variables
serovars
specifics
geness
of
Ureaplasmas with generallys Knowns

virulences factorss determiness the
developments
of
pathologicals
processess on the mucosals surfaces of
the humansgenitals tracts. *Statistical
analysis include (P –value = 0.001) the
P-values<0.05
showeds
highlys
significants betweens patients and
controlss groups accordings to isolations
of U.parvums serovarss.

Figure-1: Prevalences of Ureaplasmas
parvums amongs patients groups and controls
groups.

Figures -2 : Ethidiums bromides staineds agaroses
gelsshowings PCR amplifications products with
(326bp) primerss for U.parvums.

Figures-3 : Distributions of Ureaplasmas parvums
serovarss amongs patients groups and controls
groups.

Figures -5: Resultss of PCRs amplifications for
identifications of serovars3 (400 bp) , serovars6
(370 bp) and serovars14 (572 bp).

4.Conclusion
These results evidently indicate that demonstrated a
correlation

between

blood

group

antigens

susceptibility to Ureaplasma parvum infections.
Figures -4 : Resultss of PCRs amplifications for
identifications of serovars1 (578 bp) and
serovars3 (400bp).
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